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Coin found it! in Georgia thev not discover the danger until it
Sr. say corn is as high as a man's! ea ; is everlastingly too latef Should

like that was soetliing new. In a !

iy not raise their voice against
fluid state corn is very apt U rue
to mans bead. Torch-Lkj- M.

Suie, and it is NEW corn tbrt
j ivso high. No, it's not the old

corn that sells for $3 00 per bar-

rel on our market that's so hitrbi
Was some one in a hie way when

3'ou thought oC the above?

PUBLIC LAWSC7
K D I T OR I A L .

is as they do against intempcr--a

ice?
No, we think not. There has

already been top much said about
the use of alcohol unless' they
would respect the use, and dis-

countenance the abuse of it. Brit
j it is only spoken of as a curse.
Some .chur. hes are trying to bind .

their members to neither buy,
sell, furnish or cause to be fur-

nished to any one tn intoxicn-te- r.

':'

Bight here let us say, a religion
that will not suffice to goveru
and control a man-wil- l never suf-

fice to save him. That which doe
not distinguish him from a wick-

ed world "will never distinguish,
him from a perishing world.

Oaward aad Upward.
...

AH communications to this paper
must be accompanied by the name
and address of the writer,' not nec-

essarily1 for publication, but . as a
guarantee of good faith.

Major Englehard has kindly
sent us several of the mostimpor
tant acts passed by the Legisla-
ture.

Considering tha haste with
which business was transacted and
the inexperience of some of the
members, the laws reflect credit on
the Legislators. They did some
things which they ought not to
have done and they left undone
some thinjn which ought to 'have
done. But after all thev so amend
ed the Constitution and initiated

Oldest k-- y aky. j Bbsi o akt.
j THE BEREA GAZETTE
j It the OLDEST, CHEAPEST

and BEST amateur paper in the
Old North State.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Blaine Attacks Hayes.

Blaine has written a letter coh
taining at. severe covert" assault '.Isuch improvements as will mark
on Haves Southern nolii

f
jixpressesliis" "profou ii(T',i,sym paZ ? a new era in ou r jortssjjinji

open the way for a better un--
and wiser and moredtrsjanding,

ADVERTISING RATES.

thy with Chamberlain, and de-

clares what his "heart and judg-- ,
men t" are both;wiih Packard"m
the contest1 he is itTtr-wagi- ng

, nst

great odds for the Gov-

ernorship that he holds by a Mile

as valid as that which justly and
lawfully seated Rutherford B.

vigorous development of our vast
resourses,-- - Orphans' Friend ,

FIRE. A

The above word ha headed a

li inch l mo.fiOc. 3 mo.$l 60c, 12
!

mouths $5 00.
2 inches 1 mo.'$l 15, 3 rao.$3 15,

12 month $0 00.
column 1 mo $2 25, 6 mo. $10 !

, paragraphs in so manv of our ex- -
! changes that we would untoAddress IL 1L Latta, Berea, j

say lumner
-- r:.Libni.

C. a", be careful. lire is an exce - . '
Granville Co., N. Unt srrvai-- t ; but it is awful mas --A Temperance Meeting.

ter, and we should try to keep it 1

norrft in1 . I in a servants place by being par- - ! Hhe i. o. of o. t. held athe second column, read (egreirri. ' . I
. . . i -

i fiiiiiloi m.l J i. ! ot.lfiic n ana tlia
meemg
th ult.i tivuiui uuu Jiui ici lit get Wllcre it iivx,ous) egregious.

We are uninformed as to the. sue'
cess of the n eeth g. but suppose
the meeting was all they desired.

The Free-Lan- ce localizer was

can do harm.
Why don't somebody try to or-

ganize an anti-fir- e club? It has,
in time past, destroyed an inesti-
mable quantitj-- of properly and there; ?n l, inasmuch as he,; was.

j Our worthy c'tizen, Ir. S.. W.
Ktbithr wisijes us to say fur the ed
ideation of our readers, and the
readers of our exchanges, that to
tako cut nails (such as you buy ,

injtho stores;) and heat them in'
il?e fire til red, then put them in

.innumerable number of live,; mifed into the privacv, hebesides, the women are constant- -
, , . ... knows so much more about the
iy uuriiing u.eir poor angers while
cooking, eubject than 'we do, we will not

expose our ignorance of the pro-

ceedings by trying to delineat0
them.

Oh ! t he da nge rous enemy I Will
the people keep the dangerous en

Nator to ool, and they will clinch
iwcll a a shop-mad- e nail.
Try it, and be couviuced. emy in their houses? , Will they


